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Y o u n g e r R alph N ad er' Is
G u e s t S p e a k e r Tonight
Tonight, October 22, at 7:30
p.m. in Chalfant Hall, Olivet stu
dents will have the opportunity to
hear and question thirty-two-yearold bachelor-designer-crusader-TV
scriptwriter Byron Bloch. He will
address Olivet students on the
“Consumer Advocate” —or, what
you can do to correct the environ
mental dilemma. The format will
be inforaml, and Mr. Blosh plans
to give Olivet a preview of some
of the national projects taht he
and Ralph Nader have been work
ing on which have not been yet
released to the public.
Byron Bloch is a young, inde
pendent consultant in biotech
nology and industrial design. He
studied at Northwestern Univer
sity before completing his mas
ter’s degree program at UCLA,
then worked in industry for four
years before setting up his own
Byron
office in 1964.
Bloch’s forte is the application during heart transplant operations
of various technologies and me and other surgery of the heart.
thods formerly associated with
Following his idea of immer
military and space projects to
sion,
Bloch donned surgical
new general areas. He is now con
greens and observed open-heart
cerned with the field of medi- surgical and anesthetic proced
cine-primarily surgery - automo ures, read basic texts on heart
tive safety and design, and help surgery,
and interviewed sur
ing lawyers in the newly impor geons and anesthesiologists. Then
tant field of products liability he combined his information
(where the product itself is re gathered from the experts in the
sponsible for the accident or in field of heart surgery with his
jury). He firmly believes that own knowledge of human engi
there are many fields which could neering and design. In this way
use the combinations of techni the man-machine environment is
cal
expertise and imaginative harmonized as much as possible;
approach of the industrial de the machinery fulfills its function
signer. “So, designers must be with the minimum degree of dis
willing to become immersed with turbance.
in the unique nature of the pro
The experience gained from
fessions that they’re trying to this project stood him in good
help-learn their language, research
stead on a later venture: de
down to their real problems and signing and equipping the hos
meet their people.”
pital sets for the medical portions
Bloch had a chance to put of the TV series “The Bold Ones”.
his attitude into practice recently According to Bloch, the set on
when he was asked to redesign “The
Bold
Ones” is better
and update the equipment in the equipped than any hospital in
surgical suite of the Cardiovas the world, because much on the
cular
Research Center at the equipment is so new it is not
Methodist Hospital in Houston, yet in use; all the equipment
actual,
and, given sterile
under the direction of Dr. Michael is
DeBakey. His task involved de conditions and real doctors, a
signing and integrating the vari heart transplant could be done
the set.
He also wrote
ous machines used to administer on
anesthesia and monitor the body several scripts for the series, and

W h a t D o e s 'E d u c a t io n W ith
A C h ris tia n P u rp o s e ' M e a n ?
by Jim Vidito
“ Education with a Christian
Purpose’« is the m otto here at
Olivet. The aim is that all who
attend will look at the world
through the eyes of Christ.
What does all this mean?—How
often have you thought of all
those around you as potential
Christians? When was the last
time you stood up for a civic
need as a result of your own
Christianity? Or have you recent
ly asked yourself what your own
attitude is concerning the min
ority
groups throughout our
country?
Hopefully, by attending Olivet
you will become a person aware
of his surroundings. It is import-

Bloch
played bit parts in some of them.
His dedication to getting in
volved totally, however, is not
restricted to the field of medicine.
He has worked with Ralph Nader,
well-known consumer advocate,
crash-testing
cars
for safety
investigations. At one point he
fought successfully for a full
refund on his own car, “a
General Motors lemon” as he
described it.
Besides working with Nader on
car testing, he has also worked on
the staff on Road Test magazine
and became its research editor
as a part-time avocation.
He
had a monthy column entitled
“On
the Choppin’ Bloch” , in
which
he
treated consumer
issues-safety, pricing, and design.
He has also designed a mobile
mini-hospital, a four-door Chry
sler sedan equipped with sophis
ticated diagnostic and health care
equipment.
It is designed to
replace the ambulance, being both
more sophisticated in its outfittings and more compact in size.
Besides his extensive work in
such diverse fields, Bloch is
writing two books. One of them
is about our world 10 years from
now, depicting life on an over
crowded, polluted planet, “Thou
Shalt Not Die’«
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ant that while attending Olivet
you realize that our way of life is
the only true and natural way,
that is, life in Christ. We have the
answer for the entire world.
Deep
friendships, excellent
opportunities for education and
any number of other reasons are
why you should attend Olivet
Nazarene College. Olivet is a
quality institution made up of
quality people desiring to help
you grow in your own Christian
life.
I am thankful that I came. My
life has been touched and I see
the world a little different that
before.
I trust you will have a reward
ing visit on our campus.

Gene Cotton Featured
Tom orrow Night
Folk singer Gene Cotton will
be featured in a special concert
at 8:00 tomorrow night, S a tu rl
day, October 23, in Chalfant Hall.
The program, dubbed P ‘The
New Sound of Gene Cotton”®
features
the folk-rock singer
strumming through a variety of
arrangements of popular and folkclassics. Cotton’s easy musical
approach and highly individual
sound are fast gaining him a
reputation of being one of folkrock music’s unique and most
versatile performers.
He was born in Columbus,
Ohio, and learned to play the
guitar in high school. On gradua
tion, he began strumming his way
through coffee houses and college
campuses.
He headed for New York with
a trio known as the Cannon
Brothers, but after a year and a
half of night clubs, college con
certs, one rock record, and “stir
ring ripples in New York music
circles” , he left the trio to make
his own way in the entertainment
world.
He was called into military
service but took his guitar along,
and before his discharge he had
strummed his way to winner of
the Fourth U. S. Army Choral

Contest.
Back in civilian life,
with three albums to his credit,
the young singer is presently gain
ing new fans among college audi
ences.
Cotton has dedicated his musi
cal talent to any possible avenue
of Christian communication. His
main emphasis is on a new look
at Christianity.
“Don’t reject
Christianity” , says the soft-voiced
singer.
“ Reject the caricature
that has been handed to us. Look
into it for yourself.”
The concert will be sponsored
by Social Committee. Admission
is S I.00.

J tO

Gene Cotton
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MRA To Sponsor
Kankakee Cleanup

by Lon
)n Farrillipfo*
You are |fiR:ollege now. You
have always wanted t^B’ollow all clean up the whole town, but we
the big-time college movement! can give people the idea.
Why not be Socially aware,
This is your change. This Sa^H
day, October
M.R.A., in just thiBonce. Come out and
accordance with Social Awareness meet new people. This iSyour
Week anijSts emphasis on ecology, big IhaE SI to help OliveB to
is sponsoring a debifl pick-up day help Kankakee, and to help your
in the Kankakee area.
s e lf.
Be in the Quad ajljhOO.
Look at everything thisE an
ip jirtF b e ajjfejKBperson j^B t.
accomplish. First, part of beau
tiful downtown Kankakee getl
cleaned up. B f you have ever
Complained about the looks of
KankakeB this is your big chance
to help. Also, look at the good
relations you help crpate betweem
Olivet and Kankakee. This clean
-up day is going to be covered by
the Kankakee Journal and p<^8
ibly a Chicago paper. You will be]
helping to make news.
Everyone is probably wonder
ing how they can geB n on th is
Dave Wilson, president of M.R.a H
says there will be a rally in the
quadrangle at 1:00. There Em dents will be ^sfilned to team
Eaptains, and will go out toEeveral sites in the Kankakee area.
This i%j important. W a ^ n n q H
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Pollute For A Better Am erical
by Scot Norris
The real answer; where does it
lie? Does anyone really have it?
I think that f l have Bound the
answer to America’s greatest prob
lem. The long searched for pana
cea, the eure-all for our country,
is now at hand. This mind-open
ing ¡pdea hasl been
carefully
thought through. It is not an
swernight wonder.
There has beenasa lot of talk
lately about ecology. It is in this
that our true hope for the future
lies. But we are presently going
at the problem all wrong. Instead
of trying to do away with p®tution our aim should be to perpet
uate it. If we can pollute our
Eruntry enough, get billions inBejid of millions of beer cans!
|r e w n along ouBhighwayi, poll
ute all of themlreat Lakes aEom pletely as Lake Erie, Eonvince
government and industry to use
our natural resources even more
foolishlll get the air pollution
index fo reach a consistently high
rating all over the country, and
persuade Chicago to repeal the
pollution law that it is now
enflpcing then we have a chance.
T hi||is prejffflv where the solu
tion to our problems begins.
I p R t us imagine that these con
ditions ^ B ist, and reason from

there. Many people are afraid of p o u ld be invested in the Detroit;
the Russians, the Chinese, and of auto-manufacturers. A tax kickback could be given to the au tl
every other nation that has the
bomb. There B no need to be company which could produce
the best smoke-belching, oil-burn
afraid, if we can pollute America
enough so that none of these > ing car.
One area that pollution would
powers will want it. Can you
imagine anyone Etupid enough to aIso.; help us in is the area of the
try and destroy something that is population. Pollution can only
deEoying itself? So in addition’ make us stronger. We will be able
to saving our country from for to ¿.stop our work in looking for,
eign powers? we have a great cancer cures, since the people who
psychological advantage due to would be susceptible to cancer
the fact that these nations have will have been killed off by the air
stock-piled great arsenals of nu- pollution. Only the strong will
iqlear weapons and now they have survive and as the strong marry
no reason to use them on us|';i the ^strong their children will be
beginning of a super-race
Now that we have reached this the
point we can stop the draft, t h u 9 like Hitler never dreamed of.
relieving the anxiety of many
young men. Why bother having
Can we dare imagine how good
an army if there ® nothing to America will be then? U topia!
protect? From here we canptop We won’t have to worry about
all military spending and invest foreign countries, about overpop
the money in industries that poll ulation, or money problems when!
ute the atmosphere, making our these^onditions become a reality!
country safter for the flag, apple and thSPwanditions are not I rk
pie, and mother.
difiraulg to create as you may
Polluting would help the coun imagine. The only thing we have
try economically, too. In addi to do to see this happen is to live
tion to the money that we would in
the most' selfish||careles|,]
Eave on the military we Urnld stop wasteful way that we can think
the sensei® production of ant9 of. As a matter of fact all we
pollution deviceg^for cars and in have to do is continue living
dustry. The money; saved here much as we are now.

An Exciting Place To Be On Sunday
. . • College Church
Oct. 24

D ick Faulkner, G ospel
R ecording Artist
Dr. E. W. Martin, D.S.
For Eastern Michigan

Oct. 31

Mr. Don Kessinger,
Shortstop Of The
Fabulous Chicago Cubs

THE SUPER ONC SPECIAL
Super Chef or Big Chef
French Fries
LglSoft Drink or Sm. Shake
Reg. $112

Only 69
Jbufger

Plus Tax
(Must show student I.D.)
(Limit one per visit)

1030 Kennedy Dr.
Kankakee, 111.

.£ Ï 3 L . We always treat you rig h t

